
mSCLLANEOUsTMISCELLANEOUS RAILROAD3,
MISCELLANEOUS. The Daily ..Review- - The indications are ' that the worst

effects of the late money panic are- - over
and that a successful business season is

7 ol

:U7 A Great Problem.
'Take alt the Kidney and liver

;r' . : Medicines.
Take all tha Blood TnriftPra

l Take 11 the EheumatiG- - remedies.' ' r i ii i n i j ... .ms Ajyspvpsia aim maiges
ti'on ' cures.

-- Take all the Ague. Feyer and bil
lions t

' imprints
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

- .
- JP revivers,

. Take all the GrenI healt h
In short, take all the best qualities

or. ail inese, anu tne - best
Oalities of all the best medicines in

the world, and you will find that Hop I

Bitters have the best curative quid- -
lties ol ail . .. concentrated

intnem, ana that tney will cure
when any or all of these, sinelv or

'1 :J ;.f,; ; combined
Fail. A thorough trial will give

. A'

positive proof of; this.j Hardened Liver.
Fiye years ago I broke down with

kidney and liver complaint and rheu
matism.

Since then I have been unable to be
about at all: My liver became hard
nice wooa; my limbs were puneu up
ana nliea with water.

All thaxbest physicians agreed that
nothing could cure me. I resolved to
try 'Hop Bitters: I have used seven
bottles; the hardness has all gone from
my liver, the swelling from my limbs,
and it hasiorfcecZ a miracle in my case ;
otherwise I would have been now in
my grave. J. W. Morey, Buffalo,
Oct. 1, 1881. .

Poverty and Suffering.
4 'I was dragged down with debt,

pover ry ana sunenng tor years, caus-
ed by a sjck family and large bills fcr
aoctoriHg.

1

.
I was completely discouraged, until

i ii i iuuc vear ago oy tue au vice oi my pas-to- r,

I commenced using Hop Bitters,
ana in one montn we were all well.
and nne of us have seen a sick day
since, ana l want to say to all poor
men, you can Keep your families well
a year wjth Hop Bitters for less than
uuc uwwn a viaiu will COSb. X Know
it." A. WOEKINfiMA V.

None Kenulne without a bunch of grren
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" oi "Hops" In
their ame. aug 13 lm d&w nrm

1884. ,

Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

JBarper'tMagaztne begins its sixty-eight- h vol- -.fMy. n.(U iV.n Tk. 1 T l i a l

most popular illustrated periodical in America
and England, always fully abreast of the
timed in Its treatment of subjects of current
social and industrial interest, and alwavs ad
vancing Its standard of literary, artistic, and
mechanical excellence. Among its attractions
iuriooare. anew serial novel uy wuiiam
Black, illustrated by Abbey; a new novel bya, tr. aoe, illustrated papers by George H.
Bough ton, Frank D. Mlllett, C H. Farnham,
and others; important historical and biograph-
ical papers; short stories by W D Howells,

Harper's; Periodicals.
i Per Year:

Harper's Magazine. 4 40
Harper's Weekly. 4506
Harper's Bazas 1 CO
Harper's Vounq Peoplk
Haver's Frakkxin Square Library.

One Year (52. Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to au subscribers in the Unitea

States or. Canada,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbera for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified; It 9will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number. ; .:

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga- -

7t. in neat ciovn oinuing, wiu De Bene try
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by
man. postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, fox Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from .Innp.. lSfui. tn .Trmp.. 1880 nno
VOL; 8VO. Cldth. 4 00.

remittances should be made by rost-Ufflc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Auureas

HARPER A BROTHERS.
23 . New York.

sxxisr.
NEW YORK, 1884.

Ahont Rl Ttv TnllllnTi f.rm1taet Tttb Smi h.v.one ou t of our establishment during the past
.weive monms. .

If you were to paste end to end all the col
umns of all The buns printed and sold lastyear you would get a continuous strip of i n--
terestlnir Information, rimnmir umu wtadnm
sound doctrire, and sane wit, long enough to

ca irom irrmong uouse square to the top
vl iuoum Copernicus m tne moon, then backto irrintlnar lionse unnam anil thon (hnuuimi.
ters of the way back to the moon azaln.But The Sun Is Written for the inhabitantsoiwe eartn; this same strip of Intelligence
WVUIU KlXUltS LUC CiniW IWPTilV OAVATf vm tts-Afv- .

ty-eig-ht times.
ii every buyer of a copy of The 8un during

the Vast Vear has Enent nnl-- r Ann hnn, nvov l
and if his wife nr
another hour, this newspaper In 1883 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It is only by little calculations like thesethat you can form any idea of the circulation
vl wg must popuar oi American newspapers.
Or Of ItS influence on thn rmlnlrma anrl ..Ha. 1

m
- " f wuu .vuuuo

k.i American men and women.
ayjm m, mu wiu conunue to be. a news.Daner. wnlch tells thn truth nrithAn r- n..vu. 1DU VIconsequences, wmcn gets at the facts no mat

r.tr ' axuw iuiir.ii a,rm nrnHMB v v a
sents the new of all the world without waste
ui wonis ana in me most readable shape,which It working with all Its heart for theeanse of honest irnirdnim.nt .v.t. .w .., .
fore believes that the Republican party must
kv, wus Su ui wu coming year oi our

It von know Tmt Rnw vn irva tt
h youf.wlu rcad lt with accustomed diligence

rvu. Miuuig woat ia suxwto oe tne mostin teres tingyear in its history. If ydu do notvet know The 8m it ta vi Mm. .
uv piiiinmiw. "

ATT. RnMiwm).
The several edlUnna n t m. . . ,

mall. ixtnaki:Tf;r. T "3
DAILY 60 cents a month f6 a Tear: with
SUNDAY Eight pagei TUlsedition fnrnlkn

csuMcuTreninews or the world, specialarttdea of exceptional Interest to erery-bod- y.

and literary reviews of -- new booksof the hiffhest merf t i a
TCJT- - Pht parca 'of this best

IeparuneTrr:crJtiWuilledJ vTe
? "v trl M S13 aco -

5iT?r a t -

Wilmington, ColnmbiC

& Aujnsta R. B. Co.

Omoi or Gxxtcmxi 8npxBnfTxirnxarr. 1

wllzoburbm. N. G. July 11.1&S4.

Change of Schedule, .

An avt kvrrr.rt .inr.v it matJ 9. 00 A. If., tha follnwttiff' PsjisMiimr Rr.hftrt
we will be run on thle road : . .: t ,

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAXLT oa. 4f

Lesve Wllmlnston ...... 9.05 P. M
TMrnrimwrim : i.J'i. 1 alt A . M
Arrive at C.C.4A. Junction..... 6.20 A. M.
Arnveat commbia fi.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia... ....... ........... 9.55 P. M.
Iave C. C A A. Junction...... '..10.20 P. Ii:
Leave Florence.... ................. 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington............... 8.85 A. M.
NIGHT JtLaXL AKT PXS8KKOKR TBAHr( DATX.T

Leave Wllmlnirton.. ......'...i...V.lo.?o T. M
Arrive at Florence.................. 1.23 A. M.
MAIL AND .PASSENGER TRAIN OATX.T

Nn. 3 ICnst . .

Leave Flerence at.... ...4.05 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington .8.05 P. M

Train U RUITM At IU St&Mnni
no. u stops onjy at lemington. and Marlon.

AC.B. li.. C. & A.Il.It.Statlonfl. AIVpti .Tiitmv. . . .Mn .If 1 i J --
W

Separate Pullman Sleepers for ? Augusta on
Train 40

All trains run solid ltwRPTi flh.rtofitrm nA
wumington. . . :

ijocai rreurnt maves WMmlnirtnn rlAllv at--.

cept Sunday at m00 A. M. .
john r. nrvxNB.,

OftTifirftJ SnTwrrlntAtirtp.'nt
T. M. EMERSON. General Paasenorer Arent.' "! ..1 tm

Lie

Wilmington & Weldon

Railroad Company.
- 5 !

omra or Gkmk&ax. ScrKsiNTsirosarr.
Wilmington, N. C, May 9.1884. ;

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER JULY 13th, ISSI, AT 9.00

ton & Weldon Railroad will run' as follows :
DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAIX.Y

. Nos. 47 North and 48 South.
Leave Wihnmgton, Front St. Depet, f?.00 A. M
arrive at vy eiuon ........... F. to.
Leave Weldon..... 2.55 P. M
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. D'pt, 8.35" P.;t M

Fast Through Mail & Passenoeb Trajn
DAILY No. 46 SOUTH.

Leave Weldrtn. k x r nr
Arrive at Wllm'gton.Frbnt St. D'p't 10.00P." m!
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN TJatt.v

No. 43 North. P
Leave Wilmington...... Sm 3' P Ala
Arrive at Weloon. ...... ..t. .. 2.35 A. M.

Train No. 40 Smith will atn-- nnin , wii.a.
Goldsboro and Magnolia. - j

ATams on xarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 P.M. - Dallv. " iSundavs exrentArn Tiat-nmi-n- tr

leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A M Daily.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaveHalifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M. Retnmlnir leave 8cntlst.nrl Kmv t a an a a

dally except Sunday. j -

iTamao. . maxes ciose connection at Wel-
don for all points North Dally. AU rail vlRichmond, and dally except Sunday via JBaT
une. , v -

Train No. 43 runs riallv anri mtVpginoo on- J - Maauu V1VDV WASnection for all Points North via RRhmond audWashington. . Uau trains run solid between Wi'mlngton anc
Washlnarton. and have Pullman Toir-- niners attached. . ,; , x

For &ccommnd.iinn rf lwal a o.nn.
ger coach will be attached to local freight leav--

""uuugwa h.i ,o.o3 .a. ju. Aiaiiy exceptSunday. .

JOHN F. DIVINE,
AMtvm a u Lvi AAayuAaUvAlT. M. EMERSON. Oennr&... Wootim a .,

...JXM. VUH
JUiy f

Carolina Central R. B.

Company.
OmOH Or GaUTESAL SUPERlMTEKDaairT,

Wumington. N. C. May 10.1884.

Change of Schedule.
rV AND AFTER MAT 12th, 1884, THi
fbllowlnar Hcdmii tA will- - Kn mw v.- - tJ WV.OTmV Wl tUUauuiroao : ,

PASSENGSS MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN
' Dally except Sundays. :

1 Leave WUminfion at rsnp M
No. L Leave RaleUch at. 7.25 r. M

) Arrive at Charlotte at. ... .. .7.00 A. M
WLeave Charlrttti .t a akv M

No. 2. Arrive Ratelzh at .....s.so a M
J Arrive at Wilmington at....8X0 A. M

Passensrer Tmlna ntrm at Mr.ig.
only, and points designated in the Company!

SHELBY u DIVISION. PASSFNttlCTti UAH.
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

Dallv exnertt Snndim 1":

No. 3. i F3 M5 P. M.
i --tiivo at ouciuy... ......... pu Jr. M.

No. 4 VAD.ei7--:-r-r - 7-- oo a. m.
jjunvcat oarione.........io,42A. iiTrains No. 1' and 2 mat a rnoa oavmamv.www A.Hamlet With R. A A. Traina tn nH o.ieigh. waa.

Through Sleeplnrj Cars between wllnilngtox
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

aa.0 arajn Jw. ior BMttCSVUle, SUtlOnSWestern KCEB, Ashevllle and points West.

L. C. JONES.
. W. CLARK. Genervl A

mav 10 rw
-- For Sale, j

A PRINTING PRESS WE HAVE FOR
sale secondhand ADAMS PRINTING
PRESS In rood condition. Wa fr, '
bargain. Write to us for terms and dcscrlj- -

tion. Address THE HOM"", '

July a Plttsboro.N. C.

At '
WILlfTKmnv cttttvk i.m...I No. 27. aTkot . 'AV.AU" 1 1

white shirt n thriri. '".n45rt nH nrZZ n75 onirwyi 9

naea b090 made to order atiJf"lAe country aollcltedwrt

Inflnttely better than l'
any other plasters-- Be neon's tWiifrPlasters. 25c. p0roJ

Bu rn ham's
Standard Turbine!
J a the peat constructed . ifinished, gives betterage. more power, ufzfor less money, per bonJ

sent free by BU RN HAM BROS, YorkXaug 11 4w

7000 ! ! Agents Wanted
to se.1 the oni; OFFICIAL WoSlfflSV

By Ex-Go- v Uorsbeimer, ofS.V jir'A
If. S. Congress.- - and Bon. W'u ,&7Chairman of Tit nt. Rtaf r

frinisof C. and B: It la the most BaSStfe
IMMENSE DEMAS1. Acenis VS??. h
mojtey. It has fine Stcef Porirsit. JJIK

est and pay Itst , Beware of unrealpenny loots, wxilo to Huebahit t'?- -

Pubs.. Philadelphia, Pa. ; . ang lUwdJ
FAY'S CELEBRATED

WATER-PROO- F

. . . . . . . . . . .

Waist, and Inrido in rLaoe of phuster. Tanil flnMKlA f oLvmia jw a J I

ffti.lo anil navnnlna WW W IaKK.LW I

VvrirFAT&COCamdSl
aug 11 4w

WANTED IMMEDIATELY "S5.1 A Jf tl -- a wk. IV, 1 & I) 11 V

B.-- O. Telegraph to r ThoSaUoSal JrLrCOrganized. The nnk. .

The Postal Tcf CoZ .h"
with new lirr- - TTa sf. "?.U,,p.Il8ff
ro. recon 1? incorroratArf JP,CJLAei- -

West. North and
ready, ror Wher ,

with stamp. 2nePenn.&NrS;Uj;rfd
graph, Sborthard Type WrtVlnJ i?SLcu?
Company, Wain CfliJ. m MsVtJtSL?
v iimington, DeL &ue 11 4w d w

.

$3 to $18 tSftR55 AGENTS WATFli

OLEVELANTi SJ5H.H5AP.ks.
luttrated Life, by Col. Frank Tripiett- -assisted bu the Familiet and Friend
didales. Special terms to those ordeni
a distance. The book you want. Wiite forcirculars, or send 50c for prospectus, litBLV1XK A 1 OOANhftfikfrl-ci- ;

Marvelous Pocket Manuals alwavs' sell, w
H. THOMPSON. Pub., 404 Arch Pt., Pbihda.
Pa- - auflrll4wdir '

Breech Loadirc Phnt Rim mr . n r.f - w V wm 4i VVII'cert Orgsnette for t a$25 Magic Lantern for
fuuu vauiu tw waton lor

$1?, a $15 biUer J. U Watch for
4S. You can tret nv cf tlipcn nrtilna r,n
vou will devote a few hours of your leisure
time evenings to introducing! Af A nifour new crnuda. OnA kilv ia Uu lilt I
cured a- - Gold Watch free, in a single after
neon. A gentleman sot a fcilver- - watch fo
IKtrnn mlnntpa'. irnrlr . . .A. hnir .II. vnon ll" w. yjj J WHO Vi I
secured a watrth in one day; hundreds of ota.
ers have done nearly as well. IT you have s
Magis Lantern yon can start a burners ibat
wih pay vou frm $i0 to $0 every night. Send
at once for our Illustrated Catalogue of GoM

anl Silver Watches, felt-Cockin- g Bull Dpj
Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and is
tronomlcal Telescopes. Tilesnraph Irstra
rents. Tvne ' Writers' Onrftnn. Ar.-Ti!ln- h

Violins. Ac. -- Aft It mnw Sit a t VAYi An thav v t mmmm t mt w f V a va uv
roanio eaun.

WORLD MAKUFAf TIIRIXOm
ang 11 4 w 122 Nassau Mreet, Hew York, i.

The Science of Life. Onfy $1
N BY MAIL POSTPAID.

w

KHOW THYSELF.- -J
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.

, . j. vy. .'i ' . ......
amauBiea viiautv, jNervous ana rnvsiau.

Debilitv. Prematnrfl hpp.ilriA 1t Mn. V.rmrt
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulUnc
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man, young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which ia Inraln-able- .

80 found by the Author, whose exper-
ience for 23 years Is such as probably sever
before fell to the let of anv nhvalcian. 206

pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em
bossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to bet
oner work in every sense mechanical, llterur

u yrvie&isMiiiiijj man any ovner wora &

this country for, f2.50, or the money will I

reiunded In every instance. Price only $L
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 0 cu-Sen- d

now. Gold medal awatded the author
by tbe Nailonal Medical Association, to the
nffiMmi nf wblp.h nfnn.

The Science of Life sbouli be read by Uie

young for instruction, and by the afflicted lor
.Milt. t 1 a .a. .,1 r f rtviici, a nut uvuciifc hu. jruvm mmm.v.

book will not be useful, whether youth.psrCTt.
.uarvuiui, uusrucKiror Clergyman virjrvw

Arlfircaa tho PmIwIit Mollal Inslllllta. f
Or. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all

Useases requiring skill and experience.
Chrnntn ri , nhatfnatA flfneaaes that 0T
oaffled the skill of all KJ fZ A I C1
nhvnlAtuna n. areitlrv. ( C A tm 80f

treated successf ul-'T- J Q CT I
ry without an In-- I Fl I UUbstance of failure. Mention this paper. ;

augll.dAw 4w

C roce ries . &ci
fen BnDS. PRIME CUBA M0IASSL,

1 f fl Hb Prime Porto Rico MOLASStS,

C A Half Rolls Standard BAGGI5G.
Q

Bdls Ncw Arrow TIS1 000
oOO

Bbls FIj0UE500
QQBbls. SUGAR.

200 corFE- -

, ; LIME, CEMENT, PLASTKB,- -

.1 i .it.... au a. lowest prices.

WORTH & WORTH.

' Powder. Powder.
1 fin EGS BICE BIRD POWDKB.
1UU 100 Kes Sporting Powder,

CO Kegs Blasting Powder,
" ' ". For sale by - nZOi
ang25 KKKCHNEB & CAIDEB

Groceries. Groceries.
half bolls bagging.

1UUU 5 000 Bdls Cotton Ties 5 Bato

fee. 75 Boxes Kef. linear. It0 libds ??iZrZ
95 Case Lard. 500 Bales Uav. UN
Corn. L00 Bushs iHits.TSBxsCaBdr,,
Crackers. 190 Bxs :00 Caees I je
Staich. i00 Rxa rwai. 7 Bxs Tobacco.
Bxs Snuff. For sale by eSan 25 KERCllXER A CALPgg

- . .iMirrTlt
A TMGACirs;i6 SECONJ ai
iJr.r w !....

"'tjaitte an- -

tlemen'a goods of every descrtptioaDy 4

Also, c'eanlr z, scourin T and blehv

. SH. T. JAMES, Editor 6. Prop.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1884.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C.
" as second-clas- s matter.

AGGHESSIVJ3 JIM.
Republican journal?, in approaching

Irish-America- ns for support, are fond
of presenting ibeir tattooed candi
dale as an a2trres3ive man who will
brock no insult Jrom the British lion.
but for the merest pretext will thrust
his sturdy arm lown the throat of this
voracious beast and eatching him by
his caudal appendage turn him wrong-sid- e

out lor the delectaiion ot the world
ia general and 'for dynamiters in
particular. No one can fail to discern
tLc transparent xlemaoguery. The
veneering of love which they have re
cently-smeare- d oyer their contempt for
tbelrJshis tojtbin. The intelligent Irish
know too well how the tattooed man
doffed hi3 hat to English demands
and assured Lowell of hi3 approbation
of his course: how he went even be
yond the English themselves in constru
ing international Jaw!

Jimmie was remarkably lamblike in
the presence of the British lion. His
majesty hadxmly to lash his sides and
shake his mane and Jimmie was up a
tree. Jingofim ia wonderfully aggres-
sive on the treasury and the helpless
peoDle. lie reminds us. very forcibly of
some aiaiinutive specimens or tne
canine species (we mean no disrespect
to honest dogs) that we have seen most
pugnacious with a good fence between
them and their enemy.

Jimmie would fight most raliantly
with the blue billowy Atlantic tumbling
between him and John Bull. ?

If there are any windmills about
they would better hie away or the
Quixotic Knight ot the Republican
party, astride of hi High Tariff Ro--

senante, will be pitehing into them with
aggressiveness unless the government
should thoughtfully supply a substitute.
The 'Tliimed Koight" is always fierc
est at sale distances from the fray.

Like Bob Acres his courage come3
and conveniently "oozes" out iust
when it is most needed. During the
late war Aggressive Jim took excellent
care ot nis patriotic epidermis, and
wh.le he never quite reached the exalt
ed staize of patriotism ocdupied by his
illustrious countryman, Artemus
Ward, who wras willing fo sacrifice all
his poor relations, yet Jimmie had a
sort of instinctive desire to keep out of
the way of Confederate bullets. He no
doubt frequently repeated this couplet:

He that fightsnot but runs away
Will live to run "another day .
Long after the clouds of war had

cleared fearless Jim Blaioe, with
characteristic aggressiveness, charged
down upon a poor old decrepit man in
chains behind the massive wails of
FortressMonroe and within the security
of the Congressional hal's stood up and
mercilessly abused and insulted a
voiceless people worn out by war and
sick of strife. Oh! how' Aggressive Jim
Blaine did rant until brainy Ben Hill
taught him to be decent! Three cheer8
for the Sullivan ot Republican politics,
who if elected to the Presidency would
find no difficulty in knocking out the
surplus in the treasury. Aggressive
T! i I I t.jim wouia De anio to see various
ways1' ia which he could make it use-
ful.

He wouldn't prove a dead-hea- d if
there was any surplus fyiug around
loose.

At Salisbury, on last Thursday, Gen.
Scales asked Dr. York what was his
politicaj creed, whether he was a Re
publican or whether he was a Demo-
crat. York set within three feet of
Scales, and although the question was
put to him 'directly and a response was
awaited, amid calls from the crowd of
"answer," "answer," yet the apostate
failed to reply. He only said, "Go on.
General Scales." If our candidate had
then told him tbathe was a political
heraiaphrodite he would have hit the
nail squarely on the head.

The Cincinnati Enquirer makes a
curious collection of estimates of Mr,
Blahie from the columns of- - the Corns
merciol and the QazdU of that city in
the year 1876 by way of ascertaining
the net value of the support now ex-
tended to Mr. Blaine by the united
CummcTcial-QazeUe- . The Chicago
Tribune's articles at the same period
are quite distanced in point ofgrandeur
by those of the two Cincinnati papers.
The Commercial, after reviewing the
Mulligan letters, said: 44It would bo
the very madness of the moon for the
Republican party to go to the country
under his (Blaine's) leadership." The
Gazette went further and declared that
after such disclosures as were made in
the investigation It would not support
Air. Blaine even if he were nominated.
The Commercial predicted that if Blaine
were nominated Ohio would go Denio-cra-Uc

by 10 0C0 to 15,000 majority. The
CanimerciaLGazeUt is edited - by the
same persons who edited the Conimer-ci- al

and the Gazette . in 1876. -- This
proves that in somecaSes two negatives
may make aGrmative;

just ahead. . . At the , various trade
centres business is openjng briskly and
merchant! are as , mucV encouraged
now as they were depressed a few
weeks ago. Country merchants are
bnvin? auite freely, and. while they
are judicious in making selections and
desirous for low figures, ' there is no
appearance of timidity among3 them.
The bulk otbuyers, so far, comes from
the South and West, princi pally from
the South, and they report "an easier
feeling among the people generally. The
farmer has to sell his products v at a
lower price than last year, but he finds
the difference made up in the greater
purchasing power of money now.
While trade is later this fall thaa usual.
it is believed the volnme will be fully
up to the average. There is no rusr
no boom, but a steadily increasing de-

mand, which indicates a business upon
a substantial and well--c nsidered basis.
Another good feature is that buyers are
not begging for credit. They are pro
vided with cash, and those from the
South are particularly well equipped
with money. The revival of trade is
largely due to the Southern demand.
The crops of that section, though some
what late, have yielded, upon the whole
better than was anticipated, and
Southern merchants were the first in
the field as wholesale buyers. Such
leading dealers as H. B. Ciaflin, of
New York, express the opinion that
the Presidential campaign will not have
any aeprelaling eiiect upon trade
They very pertinently remark that
dealers have found out that the cry of
the country going to ruin unless this
man or that is elected is merely a de- -

vice of politicians to win votes, and
that no matter how the election re--
suits the country moves on in its ac- -

customed wax.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then use Ayer s Sarsaparula. I

cleanses and purifies the . blood, and
thereby removes blotches ana pimples
from the kin. making it smooth and
clear, and giving it a bright and healthy
appearance.

SEPTEMBER SQUIBS.
-

A stern necessity Sailboat's tiller.:'"
"Out on the flv" is now the erv of the

infuriated bald-head- ed citizen.
'"Will your son enter one of the pro

essions after eraduatin??" '()hi xo.s.
he already has two offers from hs.sebn.li
clubs ol eminence." Pittsburq Chroni
cle. -

Officer to timid soldier4' Why. Pat.
you are surciy not going to turn cow
ard?" Pat "Why, sure. I'd rather be
a coward for five minutes than a corpse
for the rest o' me loife."

An exchange says: - A mis3 in Gad-deito- n,

Ga., has hair that sweeps the
floor. Now, if this miss had hair that
could cook, wash and iron and milk the
cows, what a bonanza she would be a
a wife. Brooklyn Times.

"What," asks a writer, "do-;- . half a
dozen young ladies talk about when
they get together, after not having seen
each other for a day or two?" Why,
they talk about three hours in one in-
ning. Also about dresses and the young
men and and that's about all.

"The Hope of the Nation."
Children, slow in" development, puny,

scrawny - and delicate, use "Wells'
Health Renewer." .
Appointments of Gen. Scales.

The Democratic State CommJttee an-
nounce the following appointments tor
Gen. A. M. Scales, at which Dr. Tyre
York, the Republican candidate, has
been invited to meet him, and a joint
canvass may be expected :

Gen. Scales wll meet Dr. York at
his published appointments on the East
ot the Ridge, as follows:

Rutherford ton, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 3a , . .

Colu m bus, Thursday, September 4.
Charlotto, Satardav, Sep tern bar 20.
Owing to the fact that the candidates

for Lieu'enant Governor and electors
for the State at large are now canvass-
ing the counties covered by Dr. York's
appointments West of the Ridge Gen.
Scales, by the advice of the Democrat-
ic Executive Committee, will not meet
him at those appointments, and. the
Democratic Committee announce the
following appeiutments for Gen. Scales
instead: ' -

Monroe. Saturday, September 6th.
Big Lick , Stanly, Monday, Septem-

ber 8th.
Albermarle, Tuesday, September flth.
Troy, Wednesday, September. 10th.
ML' Gilead, .Thursday, September

llth.
WadesborpI Saturday. September

13th. V ' ;
Rockingham, Monday, September

15th.
Shoe Heel, Tuesday. September I6th.

JTayetteville,Wednesday, September
17th. - . .

Sanford, Thursday, September I8th.
Charlotte. Saturday, September 20th.

,R. H. Battle, Chairman,

J. L. WINNER,
ATCHMAKES & JEWELLER,

Chronometers, line Watchesand Jewelry repaired and warranted.Opposite New Market. Front St.

PFfiOELL HOUSE.
. A

TJUDER HJEW MJLNAGKHJENT.

WELMIKQTOS, H.
' is. jj rropanesar.

Late Proprietor Atlantic IloceL rtnt-Cl&-s
In n K strrtorntaisnt. Terms S? 60 to.-tl.0-

p'.dAT. ;-
- . .

AXAX2STS" glres iksuxn
..ana is &n infaliUe
for FOES., Price tl.' i i i I k dixrslsts. or sent or

x!i by mall, fesmnle free.W..: , Ad. iliaerH.

THE g
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining -- Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly ana completely
Cures Dyspepsia Indigestion Weakness,
I m pure Blood, Malaria, Chills and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It la an unfailing remedy forDiscases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
it does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or

produce constipation other Iron medicines do
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation oi iooa, re-

vives Heartburn and Belching, aud strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, sc., it has no equal.

JITS' The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. iaKc no oiu.er.
aUdtaalray BKOWK CHESlCAL CO., BALTI HOKE, M1V

uly ll'dAwly tc'-dpn-
rm

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

GESCr FOB N. Y. EN AMEL PAINT;

CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torles of Wetherill A Co., and Harrison Bros

'ft Co., Is sufficient jtwantee for.,the!r quality

and purity.

A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prices, In addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention Is. respectfully Invited.

NATIPL JAttOBI,

sept 2 10 Sontta Front St

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to

"Novomber 1st, as follows :

Pilots will bring all ve"selsfr-n- i Ports south
of Caps Fear to tho Quarantine anchorage;
also, all vessels which have had any kind or
sickness en board during the passage or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to he set in the
main rigging on the port side, as eoon as pos-
sible afier crossing tlo Bar

No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si e,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an-
chored as ar to the eastward of the channel
as is con&istcnt with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar
antlne may be had on application at the otlice
of the Quarantine Physician at Smith 'Hie

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. beo G. Thomas, and perm'ts so
obtained will be encTrd by the Quarantine
Physician, If. In his opinion, It is proper and
safe I allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of 2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

. W. G. CURTIS M. I,Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M D. ) Con8nltantaGEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. J

mav I 2am 6m 1&13

First National Bank of Wil-

mington,,

CAPITAL. STOCK.. tiV),tX 0

SURPLUS rUND a. i;86,0'0

Deposits reoelvod and collections, made on

selble points In the United State.

OUkKCTORS

E. E. BUR&US5 U. Q. WORTH.

A. MARTIN. JAS. SPRUNT,

GEO RGB-Oi- l AD BOURN.

OrFICERSl.

K. E. BURRUSS....... . PrealdexU

A. K. WALSIS-m.- . .. Cishler
W. LARKTNS . .. a 'vet Caahte

DR; '

fBEFOREV AND --tWFTERI
- Eeetrlc Appliance ars sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO .MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
XVTHO are niflVriiv from Nkrtocs Dfkutt,

V Lost VrrAurrr. Lack or ekt Foacc ajh
V kor. Wastdtj V kaksewses. aad ail Uxse tl.5cass
f A Pkrvsal. Xatur resuming from Abcses and

- THEJt Cacsr. 8jeiy rr-iie-f a com pi eta rjto-vaiou-or

Ukaltb.v tioa n-- l SUxhoou Gu antilEP.
tiir pnutdtwt discovery o th Jiim-tent- h Crtry.- -

oil atooce for illustrated laia;M:tlrc. AdJress
YOITAIS BUTC3.,URSKAll, WI.H.

E3x5,i;52-:T7Tcri-
:, :


